
WiFi and the Raspberry Pi

Internet of Things
This SwitchDoc column looks at various uses for the inexpensive 

ESP8266 WiFi/ processor combination. By John Shovic

kind of network connectivity (e.g., WiFi, 
Bluetooth) that allows these small, sensor-
laden devices to collect and exchange data 
and, in some cases, do things in the physi-
cal world.

IoT ProjecTs  
aT swITchDoc
Some of you might know that I’m also 
writing a book, and one of the cool proj-
ects I’ve included is called LightSwarm, 
which comprises five ESP8266 indepen-

The Internet of Things (IoT) is be-
coming more and more interesting 
and important to developers and 
hobbyists alike. Imagine a decade 

ago being able to buy a complete WiFi-en-
abled computer for less than $10. The future 
looks bright for even less expensive modules 
as competition starts to move into this market.

whaT Is The IoT?
The IoT is a network of physical objects that 
contain electronics, software, and some 
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dent, small computers, all talking among 
themselves to decide who has the brightest 
light shining on it. It is a self-organizing 
swarm with no server – just peers. They 
send their status to peers and receive data, 
and the one with the brightest light be-
comes the master and turns on its small 
red LED to show who has the brightest 
light.

All the decisions are logged to a Rasp-
berry Pi, which has no control; it just gath-
ers information about what is going on in 
the swarm. A single LightSwarm element is 
shown in Figure 1, and Figure 2 shows the 
whole swarm and the Raspberry Pi. It 
sounds simple, but whole forms of behavior 
arise from the swarm. Additionally, the 
swarm is designed to be resilient, even 
when swarm elements drop into and out of 
the network.

The esP8266
The ESP8266 is made by a privately held 
company in China called Espressif [1]. The 
chip was originally designed for connected 
lightbulbs, with functionality like the Philips 
Hue that I used in the BeaconAir project [2]; 
however, it soon got used in a variety of ap-
plications. Although the ESP8266 has huge 
functionality and a good price, the amount of 
current consumed by the chip makes battery-
powered solutions problematic. With clever 

programming, however, it’s possible in some 
applications.

The main features of the chip (a block dia-
gram is shown in Figure 3) are:
• SDIO 2.0, SPI, UART, I2C
• Integrated RF switch, DCXO, and PMU
• Integrated RISC processor, on-chip mem-

ory and external memory interfaces

Figure 1: Individual ESP8266-based swarm element.

Figure 2: The Complete LightSwarm.
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• Red LED under user control
• Level shifting on the UART and reset pin
• 3.3V out, 500mA regulator (The ESP8266 

can use up to 270mA, so be aware!)
• Two diode-protected power inputs (one for 

a USB cable, another for a battery)
Additionally, two parallel, breadboard-friendly 
breakouts on either side give you access to:
• 1x Analog input (1.8V max)
• 9x GPIO (3.3V logic), which can also be 

used for I2C or SPI
• 2x UART pins
• 2x 3-12V power inputs, reset, enable, LDO-

disable, 3.3V output
The breakout at the end of the board has an 
FTDI pinout. You will also need to buy a 
compatible FTDI cable to USB ($18 at 
Adafruit) to really get the most out of this 
breakout board. When you are done pro-
gramming, you can unplug the cable. You 
then have to supply power and possibly a se-

rial interface if you want to talk 
to the Raspberry Pi (Figure 4). 
The FTDI cable supplies both.

connecTIng To  
The rasPberry PI
The FTDI to USB cable is the 
easiest way to provide power 
and communicate with the 
ESP8266 Huzzah board. You can 
also hook up power separately 
(3.3V or 5V battery) and use the 
serial pins to connect to a Rasp-
berry Pi. Next, I’ll talk about the 
software options available and 
show an example of each.

The Three MaIn  
FIrMware oPTIons
AT commands go way back. 
The AT command set is a spe-

• Integrated MAC/ baseband processors
• I2S interface for high-fidelity audio appli-

cations
• Fully integrated WiFi solution

The aDaFruIT  
esP8266 huzzah
The Adafruit ESP8266 Huzzah board is a 
great $10 breakout for the ESP8266. It makes 
it much easier to use with the Raspberry Pi 
than the really cheap modules. Most of the 
low-cost modules are not breadboard 
friendly and don’t have an onboard 3.3V reg-
ulator or level-shifting for signals. The Huz-
zah has all of those features.

The main features in the Huzzah that 
aren’t part of the usual inexpensive (<$3.00 
on eBay) ESP8266 board are:
• Reset button
• Second button that can put the chip into 

bootloading mode for programming

Figure 3: ESP8266 Block Diagram

Figure 4: The ESP8266/ Raspberry Pi 2 test setup.

The instructions here are for the 
Adafruit Huzzah ESP8266 
boards. If you are going to use a 
different breakout board or 
module, you need to pay atten-
tion to what voltages you con-
nect to the GPIO pins and the 
ESP8266, and what voltage your 
FTDI cable supplies. You will fry 
your ESP8266 and maybe dam-
age your Raspberry Pi or Ardu-
ino. Check before you plug the 
FTDI cable to the Raspberry Pi 
USB port.

• • • SWITCHDOC NOTE
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cific command language originally devel-
oped by Dennis Hayes for the Hayes 
Smartmodem (300 baud) in 1981. The 
command set consists of a series of short 
text strings that combine to control com-
plex behavior. The vast majority of dial-up 
modems used this command set or similar 
extensions.

Forward to 2015. A version of the AT com-
mand set is used by the ESP8266 to control 
the WiFi functions on the chip. This is only 
one of three major options for firmware, and 
as you will see, the least reliable at this time. 
Two equally useful references to the AT com-
mand set used by the ESP8266 can be found 
online [3] [4].

how To InsTall The  
aT coMManD FIrMware
It was tricky to find the AT command 
firmware and install it on the ESP8266 
Huzzah board. However, the drivers for 
the Huzzah (AI-Thinker module) can be 
found online [5]. I’m using the 0.9.5.2 
firmware.

First, you should get rid of the spaces in 
the file name. Second, download and in-
stall the esptool.py package to get ready to 
flash the ESP8266 [6]. You can install the 
software with the command

git clone https://github.com/U
  themadinventor/esptool.git

and then use the following esptool.py 
command. Note that your USB port name 
will be different. If you are on the Rasp-
berry Pi using an FTDI cable, it will proba-
bly be /dev/ttyUSB0/.

You also need to install a serial terminal 
such as Minicom [7] or Picocom (my favor-
ite) using the command:

apt‑get install picocom

Use the following esptool.py command:

python ./esptool.py U
  ‑‑port /dev/tty.usbserial‑A50482MX U
  write_flash 0x00000 v0.9.5.2ATFirmware.bin

Now you have the AT command set firmware 
in the ESP8266. Type the following command 
to test it:

picocom ‑‑baud 115200 /dev/ttyUSB0

Type AT then Enter-Ctrl+J, and you will get 
an OK.

01  import serial, sys

02  import time

03  

04  #  Modified from http://www.instructables.com/id/
Easy‑ESP8266‑WiFi‑Debugging‑with‑Python/step2/Software/

05  

06  def enum(**enums):

07      return type('Enum', (), enums)

08  

09  Status = enum(ERR='ERROR', OK=['OK', 'ready', 'no change'], BUSY='busy')

10  

11  def send_cmd( sCmd, waitTm=1, retry=5 ):

12          lp = 0

13          ret = ""

14  

15          print"Sending command: %s" % sCmd

16  

17          for i in range(retry):

18                  ser.flushInput()

19                  ser.write( sCmd + "\r\n" )

20                  ret = ser.readline()    # Eat echo of command.

21                  time.sleep( 0.2 )

22                  while( lp < waitTm or 'busy' in ret):

23                          while( ser.inWaiting() ):

24                                  ret = ser.readline().strip( "\r\n" )

25  

26                                  lp = 0

27                          if( ret in Status.OK ): break

28                          #if( ret == 'ready' ): break

29                          if( ret == Status.ERR ): break

30                          time.sleep( 1 )

31                          lp += 1

32  

33                  time.sleep(1)

34                  if( ret in Status.OK ): break

35  

36          print( "Command result: %s" % ret )

37          return ret

38  

39  port = "/dev/ttyUSB0"

40  

41  speed = 115200

42  #ssid = "yourSSID"

43  #pwd = "yourPASSWORD"

44  

45  ser = serial.Serial(port,speed)

46  if ser.isOpen():

47      ser.close()

48  ser.open()

49  ser.isOpen()

50  

51  send_cmd("AT")

LISTING 1: testSerialESP8266.py
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web server coDe
The simplest web server code I’ve found for 
the Raspberry Pi (in Python) is located on 
GitHub [8]. Several other versions are avail-
able on the web, but they all basically had 
the same issues and problems. Using the AT 
command set is a simple way of getting a 
connection to a TCP socket or serving a web-
site. Listing 2 shows the example code for 
connecting to a WiFi access point using AT 
commands from the above source. The re-
sults from the terminal window are shown in 
Listing 3.

This is really pretty simple to implement. 
The whole web server is only 136 lines of 
code. However, the ESP8266 is flaky no mat-
ter what version of firmware I used for the 
AT command set.

I was very interested in the AT command 
set, because it is easy to implement and 
send/ receive across a serial connection 

from a Raspberry Pi or Arduino 
computer to the ESP8266. I was 
quite disappointed that it just 
didn’t seem to be reliable. I 
was planning to use the 
ESP8266 as a backup WiFi con-
nection on the SunRover robot 
(see the “SunRover 2: Power 
Supply” article) connected to 
the Arduino using the AT com-
mand set. Now I will have to 
implement a more complex 
protocol using either NodeMCU 
or the Arduino IDE solutions 
discussed later.

aT coMManD seT 
FIrMware 
coMMenTs
One word fits: frustration. Al-
though the code for a web server 
using the AT command set firm-
ware on the ESP8266 was fairly 
straightforward, the ESP8266 
was not reliable. I tried several 
different versions, and after a 
web page access or two, the 
ESP8266 would lock, reporting a 
busy p to any additional AT 
commands. After looking on the 
web, I see this is an extensive 
problem, and most people han-
dle it by resetting the ESP8266 
with the external RESET pin. It 
takes about 30 seconds for the 
ESP8266 to come back up, join 
the wireless network, and be 
ready to serve pages. That just 

TesTIng The  
aT coMManD seTuP
Put the code shown in Listing 1 into a Py-
thon file, and give it the name testSerial‑
ESP8266.py.

In the esp8266 directory, the command

$ sudo python testSerialESP8266.py
Sending command: AT
Command result: OK
$

runs the program and shows the results.

send_cmd( "AT+CWMODE=1" ) # set device mode (1=client, 2=AP, 3=both)

send_cmd( "AT+CWLAP", 30) # scan for WiFi hotspots

send_cmd( "AT+CWJAP=\""+ssid+"\",\""+pwd+"\"", 10 ) # connect

send_cmd( "AT+CIFSR", 5) # check IP address

send_cmd( "AT+CIPMUX=1" ) # multiple connection mode

LISTING 2: AT Command Web Server Code

Sending command: AT+CWMODE=1

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT+CWLAP

Command result: +CWLAP:(3,"HP‑Print‑55‑Officejet 6700",‑69,"c8:cb:b8:45:92:55",1)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"myqwest2705",‑93,"00:24:7b:2d:f8:62",1)

Command result: +CWLAP:(3,"HP‑Print‑C6‑Officejet Pro 8620",‑83,"6c:c2:17:1d:2f:c6",1)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"HOME‑F1B2",‑91,"00:ac:e0:ec:f1:b0",1)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"HOME‑F183‑2.4",‑73,"0c:54:a5:cd:25:28",6)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"HOME‑9618",‑92,"44:32:c8:c1:96:18",6)

Command result: +CWLAP:(0,"xfinitywifi",‑90,"46:32:c8:c1:96:1a",6)

Command result: +CWLAP:(0,"xfinitywifi",‑72,"0c:54:a5:cd:25:2a",6)

Command result: +CWLAP:(0,"xfinitywifi",‑92,"06:ac:e0:ec:f1:b0",1)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"SharonsKitchen",‑88,"cc:03:fa:c1:60:72",8)

Command result: +CWLAP:(4,"HOME‑0CA3‑2.4",‑80,"0c:54:a5:7b:85:f8",11)

Command result: +CWLAP:(0,"xfinitywifi",‑80,"0c:54:a5:7b:85:fa",11)

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT+CWJAP="ssidxxx","passwordxxx"

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT+CIFSR

Command result: +CIFSR:STAIP,"192.168.1.127"

Command result: +CIFSR:STAMAC,"18:fe:34:fd:92:xx"

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT+CIPMUX=1

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT

Command result:

Command result: OK

Sending command: AT+CIPSERVER=1,80

LISTING 3: AT Command Results
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doesn’t work for most applications, nor 
does it work for mine.

noDeMcu – lua 
language
Lua is a lightweight programming language 
designed for scripting, with embeddability 
and extensibility as primary goals. Lua is 
cross-platform because it is written in the 
standard C language and has a relatively 
simple application programming interface 
(API).

NodeMCU has written a Lua interpreter for 
the ESP8266, which I load into the ESP8266. 
Note that the Adafruit Huzzah ESP8266 
comes preloaded with NodeMCU, so you can 
skip this step if you have not overwritten it. 
A great tutorial on how to flash NodeMCU on 
your Raspberry Pi is available online [9] as 
well as the Adafruit tutorial [10]. You can 
also find the NodeMCU combined firmware 
online [11].

web server coDe
Listing 4 shows the code needed to imple-
ment a web server using NodeMCU. I 
build a file called init.lua and copy the 
above code into the Huzzah using the 
command:

sudo python luatool.py U
  ‑‑port /dev/ttyUSB0 ‑‑src init.lua U
  ‑‑dest init.lua ‑‑restart

You can download luatool.py online [12]. A 
list of statements shows that you have down-
loaded the init.lua file into the ESP8266 
and that the program has started. Make sure 
you change the Network SSID and network 
password in the init.lua file to match your 
local WiFi.

Open the website using Chrome. I’ve 
had issues with Safari on my Mac, but 
Chrome works. Figure 5 shows the result-
ing web page. Hitting GPIO1 Off will turn 
on the red LED and hitting GPIO2 Off will 
turn on the blue LED on the ESP8266 (Fig-
ure 6).

noDeMcu FIrMware 
coMMenTs
Bringing up the ESP8266 with the NodeMCU 
Lua software was a pretty good experience. 
Clearly, a lot of functionality can be imple-
mented with this firmware. It supports tim-
ers, I2C, PWM, GPIO, the ADC, and the serial 
UART. Additionally, it’s not too hard to get 
working. Once the software was running, I 
had no problems with it at all.

01  wifi.setmode(wifi.STATION)

02  wifi.sta.config("YOUR_NETWORK_NAME","YOUR_NETWORK_PASSWORD")

03  print(wifi.sta.getip())

04  led1 = 3

05  led2 = 4

06  gpio.mode(led1, gpio.OUTPUT)

07  gpio.mode(led2, gpio.OUTPUT)

08  srv=net.createServer(net.TCP)

09  srv:listen(80,function(conn)

10      conn:on("receive", function(client,request)

11          local buf = "";

12          local _, _, method, path, vars = string.find(request, "([A‑Z]+)  
                                                     (.+)?(.+) HTTP");

13          if(method == nil)then

14              _, _, method, path = string.find(request, "([A‑Z]+) (.+) HTTP");

15          end

16          local _GET = {}

17          if (vars ~= nil)then

18              for k, v in string.gmatch(vars, "(%w+)=(%w+)&*") do

19                  _GET[k] = v

20              end

21          end

22          buf = buf.."<h1> ESP8266 Web Server</h1>";

23          buf = buf.."<p>GPIO0 <a href=\"?pin=ON1\"><button>ON</button></ 
         a>&nbsp;<a href=\"?pin=OFF1\"><button>OFF</button></a></p>";

24          buf = buf.."<p>GPIO2 <a href=\"?pin=ON2\"><button>ON</button></ 
         a>&nbsp;<a href=\"?pin=OFF2\"><button>OFF</button></a></p>";

25          local _on,_off = "",""

26          if(_GET.pin == "ON1")then

27                gpio.write(led1, gpio.HIGH);

28          elseif(_GET.pin == "OFF1")then

29                gpio.write(led1, gpio.LOW);

30          elseif(_GET.pin == "ON2")then

31                gpio.write(led2, gpio.HIGH);

32          elseif(_GET.pin == "OFF2")then

33                gpio.write(led2, gpio.LOW);

34          end

35          client:send(buf);

36          client:close();

37          collectgarbage();

38      end)

39  end)

LISTING 4: Web Server Code Using NodeMCU

Figure 5: Chrome web page served up from your 

own ESP8266.
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arDuIno IDe
The Arduino IDE is a well-used, proven path 
to compile code for small computers using 
C/ C++. Hundreds of libraries are available 
for all sorts of purposes.

The addition of Arduino IDE compatibil-
ity has dramatically expanded the possibili-
ties for using the ESP8266 in IoT applica-
tions – small applications for which you 
want web and Internet connectivity. You 
can buy an ESP8266 for $3.00, which is 
roughly one fifth of the price of an Arduino 
Mega.

The ESP8266 doesn’t have nearly the I/O 
capability of the Arduino family of boards, 
but, hey, you can buy five of them for the 
same price. I believe that the ESP8266 is 
leading the way to a whole new set of in-
expensive, highly usable processors and 
IoT platforms. When you use the ESP8266 
under the Arduino IDE, you can treat it Figure 6: ESP8266 with LEDs turned on.

01  #include <ESP8266WiFi.h>
02  #include <WiFiClient.h>
03  #include <ESP8266WebServer.h>
04  #include <ESP8266mDNS.h>
05  
06  const char* ssid = "........";
07  const char* password = "........";
08  MDNSResponder mdns;
09  
10  ESP8266WebServer server(80);
11  
12  const int led = 13;
13  
14  void handleRoot() {
15    digitalWrite(led, 1);
16    server.send(200, "text/plain", "hello from esp8266!");
17    digitalWrite(led, 0);
18  }
19  
20  void handleNotFound(){
21    digitalWrite(led, 1);
22    String message = "File Not Found\n\n";
23    message += "URI: ";
24    message += server.uri();
25    message += "\nMethod: ";
26    message += (server.method() == HTTP_GET)?"GET":"POST";
27    message += "\nArguments: ";
28    message += server.args();
29    message += "\n";
30    for (uint8_t i=0; i<server.args(); i++){
31      message +=  " " + server.argName(i) + ": " +  

server.arg(i) + "\n";
32    }
33    server.send(404, "text/plain", message);
34    digitalWrite(led, 0);
35  }
36  
37  void setup(void){

38    pinMode(led, OUTPUT);
39    digitalWrite(led, 0);
40    Serial.begin(115200);
41    Serial.println("ESP8266 Webserver Start");
42    WiFi.begin(ssid, password);
43    Serial.println("");
44  
45    // Wait for connection
46    while (WiFi.status() != WL_CONNECTED) {
47      delay(500);
48      Serial.print(".");
49    }
50    Serial.println("");
51    Serial.print("Connected to ");
52    Serial.println(ssid);
53    Serial.print("IP address: ");
54    Serial.println(WiFi.localIP());
55  
56    if (mdns.begin("esp8266", WiFi.localIP())) {
57      Serial.println("MDNS responder started");
58    }
59  
60    server.on("/", handleRoot);
61  
62    server.on("/inline", [](){
63      server.send(200, "text/plain", "this works as well");
64    });
65  
66    server.onNotFound(handleNotFound);
67  
68    server.begin();
69    Serial.println("HTTP server started");
70  }
71  
72  void loop(void){
73    server.handleClient();
74  }

LISTING 5: Arduino Web Server
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transmit on the WiFi while doing something 
else. To make all this work reliably, you need 
to insert delay(0) statements in various 
places in your code, especially in computa-
tionally expensive pieces. A delay(0) state-
ment gives the ESP8266 a chance to do some 
of its background processing and keeps the 
data flowing.

I checked whether I could set this up to 
work under PlatformIO [15], and I was very 
pleased to see support already. PlatformIO is 
a cross-platform code builder, and the miss-
ing library manager for a number of different 
IDE systems (Arduino, Eclipse, etc.). I use it 
on SunRover [16] because I want to program 
the Arduino in the box from the Raspberry Pi 
without having to put up a whole graphical 
display. This allows me to program both 
computers remotely, which is an important 
feature.

Once I installed PlatformIO, I could use the 
command line only. In case you don’t know 
how to use the command line on the Rasp-
berry Pi, an upcoming SwitchDoc Labs col-
umn will take you through all the basics. Be 
prepared to become a wizard with your new 
knowledge after reading that column!

reaDIng web DaTa  
on The rasPberry PI
Given the success of the NodeMCU and Ar-
duino IDE on the ESP8266 device, I’m going 
to use the Arduino IDE to build a small web 
server that I will attach to the Arduino Power 
Management System in the solar-powered 
SunRover robot. Then, I can issue commands 
to boot up the Raspberry Pi 2 or execute spe-
cial commands even if the Raspberry Pi 2 is 
not currently running.

To save power, I intend to keep the ESP8266 
either powered down or in deep sleep mode 
most of the time. At this point, I intend to 
bring it up five minutes before the hour to five 
minutes after the hour, which means I can re-
boot the Arduino, Raspberry Pi, or the motor 
controller all from the Arduino.

just like a microcomputer plus WiFi board, 
with no other processors needed.

InsTallaTIon oF The IDe
With the new 1.6.x release of the Arduino 
IDE, it is much simpler to add and manage 
new boards. In the case of the Adafruit Huz-
zah ESP8266, it is a simple process. Rather 
than repeat the instructions here, I suggest 
following the Adafruit tutorial [13].

Adafruit produces a wonderful set of tuto-
rials for most of the products for which they 
manufacture and sell boards; however, they 
can become outdated – links and libraries 
change, and the hardware changes. Except 
for that, these tutorials are gold for beginners 
or those who just want to get things done 
quickly.

web server coDe
Listing 5 is the Arduino version of the simple 
web server: 71 lines of code. Not bad. This 
web server code is included with the Arduino 
IDE under File | Examples | ESP8266Web-
Server.

I added the SSID and the password of my 
local WiFi network; then, I compiled and 
loaded it into the ESP8266, and it worked. 
That simple:

............
Connected to xxxxxx IP address: 
192.168.1.127 MDNS responder
started HTTP server started

The resulting Chrome browser screen is 
shown in Figure 7.

arDuIno IDe FIrMware 
coMMenTs
I’ll admit it. The Arduino IDE is my favorite 
way to program the ESP8266 at this time. It’s 
a familiar environment, and it works. Addi-
tionally, the ESP8266 is behaving very well 
in this environment. I have more than five 
ESP8266 units running in LightSwarm, all 
compiled under the 
ESP8266 Arduino IDE and 
libraries.

However, you should re-
member one important 
thing about using the Ar-
duino IDE and libraries for 
this chip. The Arduino has 
traditionally been single-
threaded [14], and the 
ESP8266 by it’s very na-
ture must be multi-
threaded to receive and Figure 7: Arduino IDE web server in the Chrome browser.
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and execute a test of how much additional 
solar power you can get by tracking the 
sun on your solar-powered Pi or Arduino 
projects.

I am running two computers side by side 
on solar panels, with one tracking the sun 
and the other facing due south. It should be 
interesting to find out the exact practical 
numbers. At this point, I intend to use two 
ESP8266 devices to run each of the solar 
power stations.  ● ● ●

conclusIon
The ESP8266 is a fabulous new inexpensive 
device to prototype IoT devices. It works well 
with the NodeMCU firmware and the Arduino 
IDE, but the AT command firmware is not 
very reliable. I’m off now to start program-
ming the smart WiFi interface for SunRover.

coMIng nexT TIMe
The next SwitchDoc Labs column will be 
exciting for solar power fans. I will set up 

Q: I recently purchased SunAirPlus [17] Solar Power Controller for my home autono-
mous solar-powered webcam project. I connected a single 18650 3.7V LiPo battery to 
the battery input of the board and two 12V solar panels connected in parallel with 
safety diodes stepped down to 5V to the solar panel input. I connected the load output 
of the board to my Raspberry Pi.

I left it running overnight expecting in the morning having sun on my batteries to see 
that LiPo is charging and RPi is working again (in case LiPo died overnight). But I see 
on the USB meter that, even with bright Australian sun, the board draws only 90mA 
and barely can charge the LiPo. I noticed that SunAirPlus draws very discrete 90mA or 
110mA, no more no less.

So, I don’t understand what I’m missing here … why the board draws just 90mA. My 
suspicion is maybe it expects not 5V input from solar but 6V? Levon – Australia

A: You need more than 5V to get SunAirPlus to charge at the full rate. The whole 
charge controller is designed for 6V solar cells. Modifying your circuit to go to 6V in-
stead of 5V will fix the problem. Check it out beforehand with a variable power supply, 
and you can absolutely see the dynamics of the system.

When designing a new project, I always use a variable power supply in place of the 
solar cells to test the system.

Listing 6 shows some current results from SunRover. SAP0 is the SunAirPlus charg-
ing the motor batteries. The batteries are close to being fully charged (I have 
24,000mAh for the motors – a bit of overkill). The 5V power supply of the SunAirPlus 
board is currently not driving a load, but SAP1 is driving a Raspberry Pi 2 and is fully 
charged.

Q & A •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •
‑‑‑‑‑‑SAP0‑‑‑‑‑‑

LIPO_Battery Bus Voltage: 4.21 V

LIPO_Battery Load Voltage: 4.19 V

LIPO_Battery Current: ‑200.40 mA

Solar Cell Bus Voltage: 5.66 V

Solar Cell Load Voltage: 5.64 V

Solar Cell Current: 201.20 mA

Output Bus Bus Voltage: 4.98 V

Output Bus Load Voltage: 4.98 V

Output Bus Current: 1.60 mA

‑‑‑‑‑‑

‑‑‑‑‑‑SAP1‑‑‑‑‑‑

LIPO_Battery Bus Voltage: 4.19 V

LIPO_Battery Load Voltage: 4.19 V

LIPO_Battery Current: ‑4.00 mA

Solar Cell Bus Voltage: 5.54 V

Solar Cell Load Voltage: 5.50 V

Solar Cell Current: 462.40 mA

Output Bus Bus Voltage: 4.90 V

Output Bus Load Voltage: 4.94 V

Output Bus Current: 365.20 mA

‑‑‑‑‑‑

LISTING 6: Results from SunRover

[1]  Espressif: http://  espressif.  com

[2]  “iBeacons” by John Shovic, Raspberry Pi Geek, issue 06, pg. 
76: http://  www.  raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  Archive/  2014/  06/ 
 BeaconAir‑Track‑your‑Pi

[3]  ESP8266: https://  room‑15.  github.  io/  blog/  2015/  03/  26/ 
 esp8266‑at‑command‑reference/

[4]  AT commands: http://  www.  pridopia.  co.  uk/  pi‑doc/ 
 ESP8266ATCommandsSet.  pdf

[5]  Drivers for Huzzah:  
https://  drive.  google.  com/  folderview?  id=0B_ctPy0pJuW6d‑
1FqM1lvSkJmNU0&  usp=sharing& 
 tid=0B3dUKfqzZnlwRXhBTmlhaTROTmM

[6]  Esptool.py: https://  github.  com/  themadinventor/  esptool

[7]  Minicom: http://  www.  hobbytronics.  co.  uk/ 
 raspberry‑pi‑serial‑port

[8]  Web server code: https://  github.  com/  guyz/  pyesp8266

[9]  Flash NodeMCU: http://  www.  whatimade.  today/ 
 flashing‑the‑nodemcu‑firmware‑on‑the‑esp8266‑linux‑guide

[10]  Adafruit tutorial: https://  learn.  adafruit.  com/  building‑ and‑ 
running‑ micropython‑on‑the‑esp8266/  flash‑firmware

[11]  NodeMCU:  
https://  github.  com/  nodemcu/  nodemcu‑firmware/  releases

[12]  luatool.py: https://  github.  com/  4refr0nt/  luatool

[13]  Adafruit Huzzah ESP8266 tutorial:  
https://  learn.  adafruit.  com/  adafruit‑huzzah‑esp8266‑breakout/ 
 using‑arduino‑ide

[14]  Single threading: https://  en.  wikipedia.  org/  wiki/  Single_threading

[15]  PlatformIO:  
http://  docs.  platformio.  org/  en/  latest/  platforms/  espressif.  html

[16]  “SunRover ” by John Shovic, Raspberry Pi Geek, issue 13, pg. 
68: http://  www.  raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  Archive/  2015/  13/ 
 SunRover‑part‑1‑Track‑motor‑controller‑power‑system

[17]  “Solar Power Management” by John Shovic, Raspberry Pi 
Geek, issue 10, pg. 32:  
http://  www.  raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  Archive/  2015/  10/ 
 Managing‑solar‑  power‑systems‑  with‑SunAir‑  boards
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